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Columbus foinitaL

Eleventh street, centrally located,
suitablo grocery, dry-goo- or

WEDNESDAY.DECKMBEB agfttwL,

A. AN. TIME TABLE.

PkH. Fieight.

Lean t Cnlnml . ... B35a.i 30p.m.
Ilellvrood ...8:5ft " 355
David City --A. 4:10 p.m.

o ,; "" gewaru ...v;--. UafensBBBK " 7ao 'Arrive at LimylnT.. 10:10

Tho nasivni? alnw ZJsBBBl nt 4:20 p.m.. and
arrireat t'du, the freisht leaves
Lincoln lit 7:15 a. nil res at Columbus at
323 1. m.

UNION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

IOISlKST. nomo WKSI. aakL
Atlantic Ex... 755 a. m Pacific Ex... .io5 p. STh
Chicago Ex... iswp.m Limited....'.'.' 5Vndlimited 6:10 p. in
Col. Local.... 6:08 b. m Local Fr't.... 7:00a. m

IAJSCOVS. COMJXBC8 AND SIOUX CITT.

Passenger arrives from Sioux City..... 1:20 p. m
leaves Columlms for Line n. 2i p. m
arrives from Lincoln 240p.m
leaves for Bioax City 230 p. m

Mixel leave for Bioax City 5:35 a. m
Mixed arrHo 1030 p. m

"V FOR ALBION AND OEDAB BARDS.

PaflsensW leaves .............. 230 p. m
Mixetpves .. .......-.- . 7dU0a.m.
Pnuuiu'iirsRirM i:ip. m.
MixeSfcrrives 630p.m.

gocittg Satires.
jy-A- notices under this heading will bo

charged at tho rate of $2 a year.

LEBANON LODGE No. 58. A. F. A A. M.
Regular meetings 2d Wednesday in eachAmonth. All brethren invited to attends

C. H. Sheldon, W. M.
M. H. White, Secy. 20july

W1LDEY LODGE No. W.LO.O.F.
fife meets Tuesday evenings ql each
Vew.i- - tliotr hall im Thirteenth

"''A.i.F C . A r !.. l.l... w.Mli.1lr, .,-.- BlTUei. imiUBK uraiuiDu vuuu
invited. W. H. Notestdk, N. O.

H. A. M'celleb, Soc'y. 27Jaa9I.tr

OF LATTER-DA- YKEORGANIZEDCHURCH every Sunday
at 2 p. m., prayer moeung on weanesoay erauw
at tlieir chapel, comer of North street and Pacific
Avenue. ire coraiaiiy miiimi.

ISjul89 Elder U. J. Hudson. President.

tSUntil further notice, all adver-

tisements under this head will be charg-

ed at the rate of five cents a line each

issue. We make this lower rate to con-

form with the times.

Sale bills printed at this office.

Keep the snow off your sidewalk.

4ome to The Joitknal for job work. a

County alliance meeting Saturday,
January 9.

Win. Hagel, sr., is suffering from
the grippe.

A Nebraska blizzard for a Christ-
mas present.

Snow Monday, but not enough to
cover tho mud.

Born, December 27th to Mrs. George
Bradshaw, a son.f

--- Ar ir land slide at Sioux City
yeslerday-uiuruing- .

Old newBpaiers by the hundred, 25
cents at tho Jouhnal office

1 - IfalTduzeri dHfcreiit stylef Koch- -

o ester laiupH, afltusureasetrti.
The baud boys are preparing to have

a big Bupper Now Year's night.

Dr. T. It. Clark, successor to Dr.
Schug, Olivo ik. In office at nights.

Tho faok mail had two engines on
JFridaviii'consequence of the storm.

1 Eve and Ear surgeon. Dr. K. T.

J Allen, 309 ltamge block, Omaha, Neb.

Some fine young cattlo for sale, ort exchange for city lots. Call on D. B.
o Duffy.

S200 per. month to men to sell my

oj'lfoodB. Address J. IS. Rupert, South
' .Bend, Ind. 37-4- p

; The school children are making the
? best of their vacation school begins

a
Monday next.

Dr. Martyn has been attending Mre.

S. C. Towslee of Silver Creek, who is

0
dangerously ill.

0 It was, after all, a white Christmas,
and may the year prove a prosperous
and healthful one.

D. B. Duffy, Columbus, Neb., will do
NL vour house-movin- g, in good shape and

at reasonable prices. ltf-eo- w

Wo don't know the author of
"Beautiful Snow," but we've helped
to shovel it off the sidewalk.

Gleason & Morrill sold a fine span
of young mares to Fremont parties,
shipping them Sunday night.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
TsMonarch gasoline stoves, the best in the

market. For sale bv A. Boettcher. 4tf
We have an ordinance requiring

property owners to keep the sidewalks
free from snow. Enforce the ordinance.

After January 1st, County Clerk
Phillips will prepare a statement of the
mortgage indebtedness from June 1st,
1891.

Dr. Naumac, dentist, Thirteenth st,
Barber's. All work guaranteed.

Gas given for the painless extraction of
V teeth. 21-t-f

Bev. Henry Lohr of Folk county
preached to the United Brethren of this
city at the residence of Win. Lohr, last
Sunday.

About thirty Indians were confirm-

ed by Bishop Worthington of Omaha, at
the Genoa Indian school Tuesday of
last week.

"v-- " ShflnJF Caldwell went to Madison
oounlyMonayliftwJExacrarji"
is wanted for using a knifeon IsdlSyler,
a Humphrey lad.

H. J. Hendrix's family of Oconee are
bein,r sorely afflicted with la' grippe.
Every one in the family are down with
that dread disease.

& Merrill bought two fine
thoroBghbred stallions this week of Mr.
Wronin, of Fremont, owner of Newsboy
and several other noted horsesT"3" '

The saloonkeepers' bonds have dis-

appeared from the city clerk's office at
o David city. There is no record, either,

showing who tho bondsmen are.

The Knights of Pythias are prepar-
ing, to give another entertainment on
the evening of January 16th, when oc-

curs the installation of officers for the
ensuing year.

' Six of the household at A.C. Pickett's
have beea afflicted with the .grip, includ-

ing Mr. Pickett, who says that he has
been dragging himself abont, though
somewhat afflicted.

320 acres of good land in section 6,

v town 17, range 1 east, for sale for cash.

PThose wishing to purchase all or any 80
I of said tract, please address Jf. K. Tur--

ner, Columbus, Neb.

Children Cry for
fHotmsCttrlei.

A prominent railway journal says
the day of wooden ties for railroads is:
fast departing. They will be replaced
by steel ties.

C. O. Gray, who was taken with a
very" severe attack of the grippe Satur
day, 'was reported as much better Tues-
day morning and in a fair way to
recovery.

Rev. A. W. Snyder, who came down
from the north on Christmas, says they
had a two days blizzard in north Ne-

braska, and he was surprised at our
weather here.

Judge Post held a short term of tho
district court Thursday. It was an
equity session to hear a few motions in
important cases before leaving the
district bench.

, w.
for

clothing. A long time lease preferred,
Call at JouBXAfc office. tf

Mr. Jacob Ernst was reported as
much better Tuesday morning, although
he passed two very restless nights Sun-

day and Monday. The Joubnai. hopes
Mr. Ernst may recover.

Regular communication of Harmo-
ny Chapter No. 13 O. E. S. on Friday,
Jan. 1st, at 7:30 p. m. All members are
requested to be present. By order of
the W. M. Maggie Meagher, Sec'y.

A quarantine was established upon
the residence of J. D. Stires Tuesday
morning. Mr. Stires has two very sick
children one with initinauitory
rheumatism, the other has diphtheria.

Sup't Backus of Grant Institute,
Genoa, started Monday for Southern
California, whither he goes for Indian
pupils for his school, which has become
famo throughout the United States.

present oflox
A.Heitkemper's ilgvana cigars.

The Beaulbrand,manufaccBd by him
is out up inlW of twenty-fivM- or the
holiday trade.

2t
Wednesday evening of last week,

while Rice Roberts, living west of town
was riding a horse, he ran into a barbed
wire fence and falling over the horse,
broke his collar bone. Madison Re-

porter.
Reports from tho northwest part of

the state Friday were to the effect that
blinding blizzard was raging and it

was feared much stock would perish on
the range. The storm was predicted,
but by only a few hours.

E. A. Gerrard of the Monroe Look-
ing Glass was a visitor at these head-

quarters Monday, but didn't stay long
enough to read all our testimonials as
to the benefits of reciprocal trade rela-

tions with other nations.
A young man who is old enough to

know how to behave himself, was
horsewhipped Monday, by two irate
fathers because ho had insulted their
little daughters. Served him
right, David City Press.

Rev. Henry Lohr of Polk county,
has rented his farm on the valley and
will devote his entire attention to the
ministry, which, the Osceola Record
says, will take him out of Polk county,
of which he is one of the oldest settlers.

The many friends of Mrs. H. P.
Coolidge will be pleased to learn that
she was very much better Tuesday
morning. Mrs. Coolidge was taken with
la grippe the Wednesday night before
Christmas and was very sick for a time.

heJi. & M. will sell tickets during
holiddv to 8tationaurithin twhun- -

dred miles a one and aVthird faimfor
theWmnd tri Tickets ab sale,
25 anck3l6t anJanuary lsntgood to
turn unwlJanuVy 5th. J. T. Cox,
agent. 36-t- f

A tide of prosperity containing a
building boom seems to have struck the
Third ward. O. D. Butler has just com-

pleted a very commodious and neat
looking barn, and Harry Newman and
J. E. Hoffman each have one now in
course of erection.

The Union Pacific are unloading
about 12 cars of coal per day. They ev-

idently do not mean to be caught nap-

ping this winter. It appears to the
casual observer that they already have
coal enough on hand to last two years,
but the work still goes merrily on.

Miss Minnie Pollock teacher in our
grammar department has resigned her
position much to tho regret of the en-

tire community. Although Miss Pol-

lock has taught in our school one term
she has proved herself to be a first-clas-s

teacher in every respect Genoa Leader.

The i. M. J. A. reading room was
formally opened to the public last night,
and will hereafter be open regularly
from 7 o'clock till 10 each evening.
Frank R. Knapp will be in charge. At
present only papers and magazines will
be found, but a library will soon be
put in.

A Joubnai. reporter was shown a
sample of rye from the farm of Oehlrich
Bid's, which was the finest rye we have
seen for many years. They sold 600
bushels of the rye to Schrceder Bro's.
who will grind it. They securecUTO
cents per busheL Rye is a very 'profit-
able crop in Nebraska.

--rThe Kgacney Hub suggests that
Fm-na- s send the cotton grown

this year on bis farm near Brownviile, to
Kearney to be worked up into souvenirs
at tho opening of the cotton mill. The
growing of cotton in Nebraska, in a
small way, is not new. J.D. Brewer of
this city raised some'' in thm city, the
summer of lSifc1

Re&Mcob M. Leedom has Men
looted chaplain of Baker Post No. &

By the way, the veterans are getting.a
good ready for the encampment which is
to be held herein a few weeks. Citizens
have contributed very liberally to the
fund for defraying the expences of the
encampment, and: visiting Grand Army
men can confidently look forward to a
very pleasant time.

Mrs. M. L. Herrington of Colfax
county was thrown from a wagon Thurs-
day,near A. C. Pickett's and somewhat
injured. The 'accident was due to one
of those loose-jointe- d arrangements for
holding down scats! Passing over a deep
rut, the wagon seat was lifted out of its
moorings. Fortunately the conse-
quences wero. noj, fatal. The Joubnai,
has chronicled several similar accidents
in .Nebraska every year nearly, for the
last two.decades.

ChildrtMiCryfor
molWs Caattrla.
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The wovderfal lMTt;fell Of
some people is ahowaia;HBv SBwSHJ
Late last Saturday jDigfetfNHu and
dumb man asked for
dell hotel, claiming that he had no
money. He waa given a bed, aad ia the
Hwrning left very quietly. A boarder at
the hotel told McCoy, the proprietor,
that the fellow was neither deaf nor
dumb, but had tried the previous even-

ing to sell a muffler in a saloon for 10
cents. McCoy soon found the fellow
and told him to come back and settle
his bill. The would-b- e dammy com-

menced to make signs, and' McCoy
soundly boxed his ears, and took him
back to the hotel where the fellow soon
concluded to talk, and said "A fellow
has to work some kind of a scheme this
kind of weather." McCoy then gave the
fellow a good soundsoprugf containing
a little good adrice,'lfad told him to
leave the town at onceywhich kind offer
the fellow quickly accepted.

It becomes more and more apparent
every day that the accommodations at
the Union Pacific depot in this city do
not meet the demands by one-hal-f. A
Joubnai. reporter stepped into the wait-

ing room Thursday afternoon and found
it packed tighter than a box ofsardiues.
The room is barely large enough to ac-

commodate the ordinary run of travel,
and when the holidays comeUuround or
anything unusual occurs, there is not
room to .accommodate the traveling
public. True, tho company expended
much money in a passenger depot here
only abont 3 years ago, but the increase
of travel has been so great that what
was then thought to be sufficient, now
proves too small entirely. There are
about twelve passenger trains in and
out of this city between noon and 3
o'clock. The company should build a
baggage room and make another wait-

ing room.

Christmas was observed by most of
the Sunday schools in the city, and
made many little hearts glad by gifts of
candy, nuts and other goodies. The
Presbyterians, Methodists and Baptists
had their trees Thursday evening and
the Congregational and Episcopal, Fri-
day evening. Large crowds were pres-
ent at all, and the little ones fared welL
At the Congregational church a short
cantata was excellently well rendered
by some of the young folks. At the
other churches, recitations by the young
folks were the chief features, and it is
really surprising the talent exhibited by
the little people.

Frank Fowler, a Fremont young
man, has just returned from a sixteen
months' journey around the world. He
visited all tho countries of any impor-
tance on the face of the earth and seen
all the places of interest. He says his
trip was well .worth all it cost. When
asked by a Tribune reporter what he
now intended to do, replied that he
meant to marry and settle down, right
therein Fremont, where he was born,
and which has always been his home.

Not long since there were two mill
dams at the old Becker mill; now there
is none. The recent rains swelled the
creek until it overflowed the temporary
dirt dam and on coming to the frame
one it found a small hole made by some
animal (perhaps a muskrat) and soon
took a portion of this dam out. The
break will soon be repaired and work
will be going on as usual in the mill.

Schuyler Quill.

The mercury fell several degrees
Thursday evening, with a little flurry of
snow just at night. About 4 o'clock
Friday morning a howling blizzard set
in, and, while the fall of snow was not
groat, it was piled up rather promis-
cuously and in most places right where
it was not wanted. It was the first hard
storm of the season and was very hard
on stock. By Friday night .the storm
had subsided.

Let every honest, intelligent, capa-

ble man on the farm give his children
the best education possible in agricul-
tural affairs; provide healthful recrea-
tion and fit times for work, study and
amusement, and there will be little
omplaint about the children leaving'

the farm. The truth is that there is no
business so sure, so safe in every way, so
healthful and all, as is farming, intelli-
gent farming.

D. N. Jennings of the vicinity of St.
Edward was in the city a portion of last
week. Last spring he prepared a pond
for fish, but although having had several
promises from our state fish commission
to supply him with fish, he has succeed-
ed in getting only a baker's dozen of
very little fish from them. He obtained
most of hkplant from Kansas What
is our fish eommissioa doing, anyway?

The homeliest man in Columbas as
well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get
free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs a remedy that is
selling entirely npon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all
chronic and acute coughs, asthma, bron-
chitis .and aensumption. Large bottles
50 cents and fL All druggists. 33--y

John Tannahill favors no trimming
out oTtha lower branches of young
fruit treesthus giving a low, bushy
tree, and getting fruit aS'spon as possi-
ble, these lower hmbs betng'tbe first to
bear. These trees are less subject to
the bad influence of the winds, and the
branches protect the trunk from the hot
sun and prevent the scaldingof the
southwest quarter of the trunk. V-- W

E U. ra-1-.1- J m a wr .Vfn. x' r uiua ouu jrrUE. A. D. nngm
of Schuyler made this office a pleasant
call in the interest of the Art Loan Ex-
hibition to be given in that city, com--

I mencing January 5, and continuing one
aiio enure couecuon of paint

ings ftaentiy displayed at the Lincoln
Trades DmpUy will be on exhibition. A
reduced ratenas been secured -- on all
railroads. N.

One of our local grain buyers is
probably done up to the tuBepJF twenty-fiv-e

dollars. He advanced thatmount
on a contract for a thousand nf
corn to a party who contracted with hinr
giving the name of a well-to-d- o farmer.1
Subsequent investigation showed that
the wwell-to-d-o farmer" Jmew nothing
aooat we contract. j aiamson neporter.

The Ladies Muskale at their meet-
ing Monday evening at Mrs. C. J. Gar-kw's,'elec-

ted

the following officers for
the ensuing quarter: Director, Mrs, R.
T. Page; vice-directo- r, Mrs. E.H. Cham-

bers; secretary, Miss Nettie Anderson;
treasurer, Mrs. W. A. McAllister. The
next meeting wUl be with Miss Eulalia
Bickly on Ninth street

EsnBvSjl"
Gus G. BjaKfJfP in Sioux City on

bnsinoai.fe
John G: KHlock was an Omaha visitor

Thursday.
G. L. Stocks a Genoa merchant was in

the city Monday.
Mrs. CL H. Matthews has been visiting

friends in FuUerton.
Sam McFarland returned from What

Cheer, Ll, Saturday.
William Dougherty of Humphrey was

in the city Saturday.
L L. Albert was in Madison Wednes-

day on legal business.
Miss Enor Clother of Genoa was in

Columbus Christmas.
M. V. Moudy, an attorney of Genoa,

was in the city Monday.
G. A. Schroeder was a business visitor

at David City Tuesday.
Mrs. David McDuffy is reported as

very much improved in health.
WilkSpeice of Chicago is spending

the holiday week with his parents.
George G. Bowman an attorney of

Omaha, was in the city Thursday.
Mrs. C. H. Brittell is spending the

holidays with friends at St. Edward.
Miss Kate Lyons of Richland was vis-

iting friends in Columbus last week.
George Whaley came up from Lincoln

to spend Christmas with his parents.
George Hagel came up from Schuyler

to spend Christmas with his parents.

Miss Hannah Harris of Central City is
visiting her sister Mrs. J. B. Gietzen.

Ernest Gerrard came up from the State
University to spend the holiday vaca-

tion.
Mrs. C. C. Miller of South Omaha is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Bice.

A. L. Bixby of the Sentinel ate, his
Christmas turkey with his mother, at
Denver.

F. N. Stevenson is in Holt county on
business. He will return the latter part
of this week.

A. M. Jennings of Genoa came down
Thursday and visited with his 'family
till Monday.

Ed. Hagerman, porter at the Thurs-
ton, spent his Christmas with his broth-
er at Fremont.

Bob Mclntyre of Omaha is visiting
friends and relatives in the city during
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoagland of
Richland think of sojourning awhile at
Cass, Michigan.

Mrs. W. H. Winterbotham and daugh-

ter are spending the holidays with rel-

atives in the city.
Miss Anna Turner came down from

Genoa Christmas eve, visiting with her
parents till Monday.

Under date of Dec 23, Albert Stenger
writes us to forward his Joubnai. to
National City, California.

J. O. Blodgett and wife, of Columbus,
visited his brother J. J. Blodgett, last
week. Seward Reporter. J22&KKtRi&t a M .i. k- -

,.7T ' TAtggSr?..
sick list the past six weeks wittMlO
matism, is reported as better.. . ft?'-Mr-

W. F. St Clair of Madison, nee
Maud YanAIstine, is spending the holi-

days with her mother in this city.
Ed7Lohr and wife, who had been vis-

iting friends and relatives in this city
last week returned to Silver Creek Sat-

urday.
Miss Carrio Shonlau has returned

from Omaha and has accepted a position
as stenographer with the Western Ex-

change company of this city.
Mrs. James Barnes and Mrs. James

Lowden, of Grand Island, mother and
sister respectively of Mrs. L. A. Wiley,
are spending their Christmas here.

Mrs. Robert Dunlap of the vicinity of
Lindsay came down Thursday bringing
her little son, to spend the holidays
with the family of father John Plumb.

Will Compton of Colorado, came in
Saturday and returns homo .this morn-

ing. In the four years he has been gone
he has been engaged in the sheep bus-

iness.

Miss Clara Weaver returned home
Saturday from Fremont, where she has
been teaching in the publio schools, the
past three months. She has resigned
her position on account of poor health.

of December
Maher, and now clerk of Dawes county,
arrived in the city Wednesday evening I

and will spend the holidays with his
parents near Platte Center. John looks
as natural as life.

John Lucid of Platte Center was in
the city Wednesday last on business,
and gave newspaper headquarters a very
pleasant call. Mr. Lucid looks about as
vigorous now as he did when he came to
Nebraska, years ago.

L. C McCarn, the local editor on the
Telegram, is spending his Christmas at
Frankfort KaiL, and, we have it au-
thoritatively that Mrs. McCarn will
accompany him on his return and he
will make this city his future home.

George Willard of Columbus was in
town Tuesday and Wednesday..
Bessie Whitney of Columbus is visiting
her sister Mrs. A. D. White at this
place. . . .Master ft TTi it ill sliam been
attending scboo1in Columbus is visit-
ing his parents here. St Edward News.

. C. L. S. C. Pragnua.
The Chautauqua Literary and Scien-Asf- c

Circle will hold a special mooting
with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Herrick, Dec.
Slsf 1891, with e following program
for the evening:
Piano aolo Mrs. I Hockcnberger
"Our Republic" Mr. C. A. Brindley
Song Mr. M.K.and Misa Martha Turner
Paper Chriatmaa in Revolutionary Times..

MiasEllaWelk
Song By the Circle
Recitation , .'..Miss M. Gallagher
Soug Miaa Lottie Ilockenberger
Paper Abraham Lincoln.. V. H. Weaver
Recitation Miaa Chat tie Rice
Rnading Mrs. L.'C. Teas
Recitation Miaa Martha Turner
Quartette. .Mrs. H. Hockenberger, Mrs. L. C.

Voaa, Miaa Martha Turner, Mica Chatrie Rice
Shadow Pictarea and other arauaemenU

t Farm Loans!
We live a prtvilaee in our loans which

is very valuable to:fneborrower. It is
the privilege to' pay one or more hun-
dred dollars at time of any interest pay-
ment in this way reducing both princi-

pal-and interest
Our present rate of interest is seven

per cent payable annually, and no
charge is made for drawing up'papers.

P. W. Henbich,
Oslmmbaa,Neb. '36 Loan Agent

"v-t.- .j. t-- '- Wlilqi . .. .., .,
Mr. Oscar Oleson, son of our obliging

mail earner, and MMsMary Jacobson
were married last Saturday near the
Looking Glass postofice.

Victor Anderson from Albion is spend-
ing the holidays with his old friends at
Palestine.

Mm. McClurg aad daughter Eva of
St Edward, are visiting with Mrs. Mc's.
brother, W. F. Hanchett and family;

Mies Martha Hanehetta school closed
Tharsday with literary exercises and a
Christmas tree, in District No. 35, Nance
eoasty.

Carl Freybarg visited two' days this
week with W. D. Hanchett

With other things that Christmas
brought was a small blizzard not so
thankfully received as the other
presents, as it kept those that were
coming and those that were going at
their homes. Dan.

Permitted to Wed.

Judge Hensley issued the following
marriage licenses for the week ending,
Monday;

( Sherman S. Cookingban, Platte co. .22
I Adelfena M. Geitzen, same 23
i Alba Weecott Platte co .24

Luetta Fulton, same 23

1 Jacob Scheffe, Platte co 22
Katie Wilde, same 20

( A. E. Genora. Jefferson co 37
Anna J. Graham, Platte co 23
Hugh Morris, Platte co 22
Grade L Belknap, same 16

i Dennis H. Harrinirton. Platte co...29
LtZDttaC. Jones, earner 21

i Swan P. Swanson, Platte co 32
I Alice G. Jacobson, Boone co 22

We want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. Tho
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have taken a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start After that a pe-

culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by the croup. The time to
act is when the child first becomes
hoarse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease may be prevented by using
this remedy as directed. It has never
been known to fail. 25 cent 50 cent
and $1 bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
k Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists, tf

laaortaat Classlag Aaaoaaceaieat.
We are pleased to announce to our

readers that we have made arrangements
with the publishers of the Nebraska
Farmer, the leading live stock and farm
journal of the west, by which we can
offer it one year with Tax Columbus
Joubnax. and the Nebraska Family Jour-
nal, all for $20, but very little more
than the price of one publication. This
offer is good for renewals or new sub-
scribers. Let every one who desires to
take advantage of this liberal offer do so
at once. Address,

M. K. Tubnkb & Co.,
Columbus, Neb.

"Of course it hurts, but yoa mu6t
grin and bear it," is the old time conso-

lation given to persons troubled with
rheumatism. "If you will take the
trouble to dampen a piece of flannel
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bind
it on oftajtlhe seat of pain, your rheuma-
tism wiltiliBappear;'' is the modern and
'much iBomaatisfactory advice. 50 cent
umJeeHpCteJe by C. E. Pollock & Co.
and Dr. A. Heintz, druggists. tf

Dr. R. L. St: John of Howland, Put-
nam county, Missouri, takes especial
pleasure in recommending Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, because he knows
it to be reliable. He has used it in his
practice for several years, and says there
is none better. It is especially valuable
for colds and as a preventive and cure
for croup. This most excellent medi-

cine is for sale by C. E. Pollock & Co.
and Dr. Heintz, druggists. tf

Some foolish people allow a cough
to run until it gets beyond the reach of
medicine. They often say, "Oh, it will
wear away, but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they be induced to
try the successful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a posi-

tive guarantee to cure, they would im-

mediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50c and SI.
Trial size free. At all druggists. 33--y

Letter Lint.

List of letters remaining in the post-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the

Itrehn Ebner, Will. Crosby,
M. w. blare, Demra Arthur.

Parties calling for the above letters
will please say "advertised."

Cabl Kbameb, P. M.

A A Christ er New YcanMajaaer
arKnteei something to be remembered.
Go heme and panakeof the comingane,
it may be yVnr last chance. ExceedinW-lyjp- v

rates vh the Union Pacific. For
full imormationNsee V

V. j. R. MbagsTkb,
2t agent TJnicm Pacific SyVtem.

If you are troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame back, bind on over the
seat of pain a piece of flannel dampened
with. Chamberlain's Pain Balm. You
wall be surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. 50 cent bottles for sale by C.
E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists, tf

St. Patbick's Pills are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

Fer Sale.
A few choice brood sows for sale, on

one year's time, by the undersigned, at
the home farm, four miles northeast of
Columbus. J. H. Dbinnin.

rARD-OIBB- -At the bride's reaidenc sear
Iconee. Ueo. 23, by Her. Robert KUIud. Mr.

i If. Ward of Galva. Iowa, ami Mar V
aghter of Mr. JoheGibb -

CRAUN-WEDDELL- -Dec 24th. at the reaU
deace.of the bride's parents, by Rev. J.'B.
Leedom. Mr. J. W. C. Craan and Miss Clara E.
WeddauVall of Plate county.- -

ThxJotoxal wishes the yoang couple a pros
perous voyage over life's tempestaoua

BEATY CURTIS--At the residence of the
bride's parents, ia this city, Wednesday, Dec 53,
br Rev. O. A. Suiott, Albert L. Bntyud Miaa
Nellie H. Curtis. .

The bride is the daaghter'of 8. pcurtis of
this city, aad a eradiate of oar high school 18B9
class. She was one of Platte conatyproai- -
neat aad sacoaasfal teachers, aad --for UWpast
""" ami iaw vfBHsvuie scaooi, i
closing her last term there only about one month
Uft. I

I
Xht eroaai is oae of Platte comaty'a Jades,

John Maher, son Hon. MichaelVswek ending 28, 1891

twenty
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E1T CLEAR!!Cf SALES !

N e

Dry tools, Doffi Eat; (lap;
B0Q ANPSHPks, Etc.!

J. HALtiflOTHEte.
IUHE PARTNERS
I will be dissolved b
1 and in to d

to cut ie prices of
GOODS, ve tne trouble of
all who n lything
DIES' J S, WRAPS and
same ana see rices

Our1fetock OTHING,

x m
"MX

FURNISHIN DS
fact the entire siocsn

a

This is no humb
community

TUIO 10 1 of old and shelf-wor-n

10 IIU ft goods all to be sold at

'All themselves indebted
and oblige

trions aad capable young farmers and has re-

sided in this county the past eight years. He
has the high esteem of all who know him and
s young bu of exemplary habits.

At exactly 12 o'clock high noon, were the
magic words pronoaaced, and the twain declared
hatband and wife, ia the presence of a few inti-
mate friends of the contracting parties. After
thecongratalationa all repaired the dining
room where a sumptuous dinner was served.

At S o'clock Mr. and Mn. Beaty took their
departure for their future home abont three
miles north of Monroe.

Thk Joubxal joins their many friends in
wishing them a long and happy life.

DIED.
OEDDI8 In this city, Sunday evening, Dec.

27, of lung trouble, the wife of ltobvrt Geddis.
The deceased had been in oor health for some

timo but tho death was quite sudden and a se-

vere shock tho husband who left mourn
the loss of a kind and indulgent wife anil
mother.

At the hour of going press .were unablo
learn any particulars of the funeral. '

gmsiness &otitez.

Advertisements nnder this head five cents a
line each insertion.

WM.8CHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
and oses only the very best

stock that can bo procured in the market. 52--tf

LEUAL XOTICE.
Inj the matter of the estate of Olof B. Holm,

Notice is hereby given that pursuance of
order of Hob. A. jt. Peer, judge of the district
court of Platte county, Nebraska, made tlie
21th day of December, 1881, for the sale of the
real estate hereiuaftcr described, there will be
old the front door tho court house the

city of Columbus, in the county and state afore-
said, the 21st day of January, l&C 2 o'clock

bl. public vendue, the highest bidder
upon the following terms, wit:

Fire hundred dollars cash, ant the balance in
three equal, annual payments, deferred pay.
raents draw interest 7 per cent per annum,
the following described real estate in Platte
county, Nebraska, wit: The south half (15),
the northwest quarter (&), of section thirty
(90), ia township nineteen (19), north, of range
three (S) west of the 6th principal meridian.

Haid sale will remain open one hour.
Dated December 23th, 1891.

W.J.lKWiN,
aOdect Guardian of Olof B. Holm.

FINAL PROOF NOTICE.

Land Office Grand Island, Neb., )
November 24,1891. f

Notice hereby given that the
settler has filed notice cf his intention

make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said jroof will be made before the clerk of
the district court, Columbus, Neb., Janu-
ary 9th, 18KL viz: Frank Bok. lid. No. KUiS, for
the i 8. W. of section township north,
of range 2 west.

He aames the following witnesses prove his
contiaaoas residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Joseph Sobas, Korminsz Boric.
Joseph Opicla, of Duncan, Neb., aad Frank
Bkoropa, of Columbus, Neb.

Fbaxxlis Sweet,
2dec6t Register.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To all whom may concern:

The special commissioner appointed view
aad report npon the practicability of vacating
all that part of the "Elm Creek Boad." prayed
for in a certaia petition duly signed and filed in
the oBk of the count? clerk, follows, wit:
Coauneaeiag at N. W. corner of 8. W. of
N. W. of section 35. town 1, range 2 west and
running thence southeast and terminating

E. mrarir section 35. town 19. nuure 2 west
thereakawts, has filed his report in this office

mmBimiJu the vacation Braved for.
Now all abjections to the vacation of this rood

above described, claims for damages
caused thenar, mast be filed in the county
clerk's oases before Boon, February 23d,
A. D. IMS, the vacation may be made with-
out farther reference thereto.

Dated CoMbbdbs, Neb., Dec 22. 1891.
jVSL W. PaiLurs,

23dect A5?" . County Clerk.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON BAND FULL AND NEW LINE
" OF GROCaKTKS WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRYJ&OODS !

GOOD AND WJWL8EL STOCK AL
WAYS AS1MEPA8 CUKAI.

ALSO

& !

tVTHAT DEFY COMPETITION.- -

BUTTER AMD EGGS
Aad all kiwis of country produce taken in tradand all goods delivered free of charge

to any patt of the city.

FLOTJR!
KfcEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF FLOUR

ia.tr 3. ft. nKMIsAIf

FOR SALE
Parties Interested are hereby advised send

me proposals oace for the of
N. W. H. SEC. T. N., of R. 3 WEST,

mm 1 have a eastomer who desires rinse enn.
tract immediately. For particulars address,
call me Colambae, Nebr.

Ztaovla B.McTAGGAW.

Hnmwheretofom existine BetweaWi J. EL At Sbd.
f lBtlrsi.v of Jmiiiimrv. 18amt.

jorder reduce stock

COATS,

date haveNooiraiidad
na. m m a m nas.vsnan)sa
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SHOK. and GENTS'

mMaial consent on lame
"beforefthat

anm asnall &ocms in ouiviarem ana
B. X. AAim 1

in the linnv vP nocsiQwiifcww rtXrmc
lush sacques.
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GU8.G.BECHEK.
LEOPOLD JiEGGI.

we

be reducem

to said firm will please call beforeMhat date

GALLEY
Established 1870.

BECKER, JJEGM & CO.,
REAL ESTATE - LOANS, - INSURMKE

COLUMBUS,
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowest rates

i nun
BONDED A1NTRACTEU8 OF TITLE to all real estate ia Platte county.
ltepnwnt THE LEADING INSURANCE COMPANIES of the World. Onr farm peUciea are

the mirnt liberal in tine. Losses adjusted, and promptly paid at this office.
Aotary Public always in office.
Farm and city property for sale.
Make collections of inheritances and sell steamship tickets to aad froar all part

of Europe. laagin-t- f

HPEIGE & NORTH;
General Agent forth ami if

Uaiaa K.R.
area five or man tine, ia toaaiC
let of other improved aaaBBUBpi Casissssaad iota lata euy.
Platte Coaaty.

CrOLUMBUS,

W. T. RICKLY
oz

uie, Ptiltry, Fresk Fiik.
tarOavs paid tor Hides. PeMa. TaDow.
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COLUMBUS MARKETS.

lT'OnrqnotationBof the marketsareobtaiaea
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at thetime.

OBAix.rrc.
W Dfln 25HLellei Corn 2
Kar Corn........... 25
tut 22
UjO 5g9
flOvt 23e3W

FBODUCK. .

Batter 15818
Egge........ . 18
Potatoes 24325

UTSSTOOS.
Fat hogs...' t30g325
Fat cows SI 25ft2 09
Fat sheep... tSOBMOB
rat steers tS0O3fl
Feeders... 756259

MKAT8.

Haas 12fl5Bhoalders. SSI
t U812K

sahie price M in

Bars

anaVttle

nitnucaniH.

foreign

ui

S v a
Dusinesm in this

If thatxwhlt
C7MI la

goods: ut our entire stcck of new
the same "reduced priceX

&BRO.
H. F. J. HOCKENBKBOCB
1.81BBKRNBKN.

NEBRASKA.
of interest, oa short or loag tiam. ia i

I

atNaaauiMraNaji

suit IsaCeeutSp
AU liiii tf 8mh .awtial.

tf tkt fin ktakati BMk.
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Baeklea'a Araiea Salve.

The beat salve in the world for eats,
braises, aorea, nloera, aalt rkean, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all akin eruptions, aad posi-
tively cares pOea, or no pay repaired.
Itiagaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or saoneyrefanded. Price 25 centa
per box. For sale by C. B. Stilli

Exousb Spavin Idnnnent restores all
hard, soft or caUoosed lamps aad blssa.
ishesfrom horses, Blood Spavin, Carbs,
Splints, Bins; Bone, Sweeney, States,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Conghe, etc Save fGO by new of one
bottle. Warranted the Beosi weaderfal
Blemish Care ever known. Bald by C'B.Sttfi.Baa,drairtist. Saawvlyr
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